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URBANA, ILLINOIS, JUNE 30, 1972

Honorable Richard B. Ogilvie, Governor of Illinois:

Sir: I have the honor to submit to you herewith, in compliance with the law, the fifty-sixth report of The Board of Trustees of the University of Illinois, for the two years ending June 30, 1972.

Respectfully yours,

EARL W. PORTER, Secretary
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES

Members Ex Officio

RICHARD B. O'GILVIE, Governor of Illinois, Springfield 62706
MICHAEL J. BAKALIS, Superintendent of Public Instruction, Springfield 62706

Elected Members

(Term 1967-1973)

DONALD R. GRIMES, Office 209, 1618 Orrington Avenue, Evanston 60201 (deceased March 26, 1972)
RALPH C. HAHN, 1320 South State Street, Springfield 62704
WILLIAM G. KARNS, 120 South LaSalle Street, Suite 2200, Chicago 60603 (appointed April 19, 1972)
ROGER B. POGUE, 705 North Oakland Avenue, Decatur 62525

(Term 1969-1975)

EARL M. HUGHES, 206 North Hughes Road, Woodstock 60098
RUSSELL W. STEGER, Suite 2140, 135 South LaSalle Street, Chicago 60603
TIMOTHY W. SWAIN, 411 Hamilton Boulevard, Peoria 61602

(Term 1971-1977)

WILLIAM D. FORSYTH, Jr., 1201 South Fourth Street, P.O. Box 2209, Springfield 62703
GEORGE W. HOWARD III, Howard Building — Box U, Mt. Vernon 62864
EARL L. NEAL, 111 West Washington, Suite 2144, Chicago 60602

Officers of the Board

EARL M. HUGHES, President, Woodstock
EARL W. PORTER, Secretary, Urbana
HERBERT O. FARBER, Comptroller, Urbana
R. R. MANCHESTER, Treasurer, Chicago

Executive Committee

EARL M. HUGHES, Chairman, ROGER B. POGUE, TIMOTHY W. SWAIN
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UNIVERSITY AND CAMPUS EXECUTIVE OFFICERS

DAVID DODDS HENRY, Ph.D., President (Through August 31, 1971)
JOHN EDWARD CORBALLY JR., Ph.D., President (Beginning September 1, 1971)
JACK W. PEITASON, Ph.D., Chancellor, Urbana-Champaign Campus
JOSEPH SHERIDAN BEGANDO, Ph.D., Chancellor, Medical Center Campus
NORMAN ALWYN PARKER, M.S., M.E., Chancellor, Chicago Circle Campus